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9" nu11LT uroX THE FOUNDATION OF T1E AroSTLES ANo PROrHitTs, JESUs CinsT IUMsELF BEINo TE cIIHIEF CORNER STONE."

Vomis V. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1,, 1840. NunIErn 6.

TO ONB DRo-EN I HART." cvcry day they ienr the claims-of the ponr to th re-: But at tho moment whien widowhood is nev, and
1 efofwhiclh they are enabled by their influer.tial the sorrowing heart scarcely fit for deliberation,

Broken.hearted, weep no more position ta be auxiliary-they hear the voico ofgrate-. where are th widow and fatherless to turn ? It is
H1eAr what comfort He hoth spoken, fuli acknowledgmnent-their houle is trodden by the'preeious ta think that a voice from heaven has

amoking flux who ne'or hath quenched, feet of numerous weaihy and kindly parishioners;- proclaimed-" Leavo thy fatherless childrenu to me
Bruised reed who ne'er bath broken,- they are familiar with every parochial movemut,-I willproserve them alive; andthy widows,letthem

" Ye rehd wasunder bhre b rlow, and are favorel by the Christian friendship and ins- rust in me," and they that trust in Hi are never
nyo asq ~ycjuor herg eow, tercourse of surrounding ministers-their children disappointed. Still human heritage denands the a-

Hleavy ladqn as you go , grow up amid the kindness and attention of many- doption of some specific line of conduct; anoliter
Cone, vith grief, with smi oppressed, thould even a, trifling ailmeit-wisit their home, the home nust be chosen, aud other means of existence
Come to me and be at rest !" knock of affectionate inquiry iEfrequent-should any wrought out, and many a clergyman's widow lias no

vant be manifested, it is oftent eagerly yet dolcate- home-no means.
tamb otJesus' blood-bought flock, [y supplied. The pastor's ivifç is happy amidst al: The vidow of a pastor who lived generously and

*Brought again from sin and straying, this din of usefulness, kindliness, and comfort, and affectionately towards the temporal and spirituai
Hear the Shepherd's gentle voice, if her husband be faithful in the pulpit, and from vants ofmen, is, indeed a desolate object-soon docs

'Iis a true and faithful saying,-- house to house, and if her ow.n heart responds to the tide of sympathy ebb, and vhat remains is dried
" Greater love how can there be every Gospel promise, and rejoices in every prospect up il the revolving years that pass on until the onca
Than te yiold up life for thee ! of souls won from death to life, then indeed are loved, honored, widely known, and greatly happy
Bought ithpang, and tear, and sigh her "llines cast in pleasant places"-" Praise the as the pastor's wite, becomes forgotten ; other

0 nî Lord O my seul, and ail that is ivithim me bless bis preachers have arisen more gifted-more adapted ta
Turn and live !-why will yu die ? holy name ?" rising exigencies; new plans have obliterated the old,

rkearted, weep no more, 'hua fulland overflovin is the cup of er happi-inew generations arise ; by little and little the old
. ly : .mr ess-it is even dangerous n its ingredients, for like.stock drops off, and after many years tle widow

S consolation every other prosperity, and akin te ail of the machi- gazes on lier husband's church, and wonders how
-ne who calis bath felt thy vound, ner; of devotedness, ini the hazard ofdecreasing spi- strange ail things have become, since many know not

Seen thy weeping, heard thy sighing : rituality; he Ibis as it may, the iife of the pastor, of olden glories and benefits, for they were but chil-
" Bring thy broken heart te me, is happy, bonored, and blessed among wonen : days dren telon, others have ceased to remember them,
Welcomo offering it shal be- dawn in usefulness and prayer, and close in gratitude and she is a tvidow.

. .nd peace; the sweet incense ofholy prayer floats The writer of this article at one time learned thatStreaming tears and bursticg sghs, in wide atnosphere, and penetrates from the par-:he lived in the neighbourhood of ore such as ho now
Mine accepted sacrifice !" sonage to remote and most 10l0y of the habitations describe3. Her husband bad been one ofeloquence

of the flock; in one blessed volume of adoratior, theand popularity ln his day. Familieq, in baptizing
TE CLe e. VMAN s WinDoW.* ' hearts of ali are made one; and what heart so hap their children, ivere wont ta cal them by the pas-

py, knowing its own gladness, asis the heurt of the tor's beloved name. lis vidow survived him sem
The reflecting portion of the wnrld sympathise pastor's vife ? thirty years. At the time of the writer's visit she

heilily tilh-the sorrows of the widow-and of the But suppose that the process of years had silently vas inot far distant from the Il hetter land." Sho
;orrows and varieties of trials connected with ail the -fleetly rolled on-and that the desk and pulpit was very lonely : a humble habitation, a prophet's
*ried classes of vidows, this pensive part of the must knov its transient possessor no more; sippose, chamber il its furnitire, the Bible of ancient days

'dlit have a correct iden; but there is one class of " full of years and honorai thîe aged man of God," on the table : that Biblo, aid an aged servant, ait
idows wbose peculiar kind of change, distre -s and like a "ripe shock of corn," is ta be gathered te that had stood by her ! and there she sat, day afler
údolation is but rarely touched upon by thar e who his predecessors--and that she-the loved and faith- day, "fo-getting the world, by the vorld forgot :"
rmon the sympathies of mankind; and yet of ail fui friend of bis bosom-witness and softener of Is lier îery existence forgotten, and it was happy work
lIribes of mourners, who may say to those who trials- is te surviv1. ; or let us suppose a case not to kneel beside that vidowr indeed, and thtough not
y -pass by, "l Is there any sorrow like unto my unfrequenit-that inthe midstof life's vigor and most or ler houselhold of faith, yet loving her for her
rmowiv"the widovs of the clergy are that most af-ienergetie useftlness, the pastor is suimnmoned ta give Master's sake, and for the sake of the workz with
ied class; between them and other widows there an account of his stevardship--and the woman, still whicli ber husband ias connerted, te pour forth
safew shades of difference-there is a change-a young, and experting aught else than this, is sudden- prayer on ber behalf te the Gol of the vidowr. She
achange to al--but te them mnost of all. Iy boreaved; long-long docs it appear but a dream, appeared to be greatly comcforted, and douibtless ma-
The wgife of the clergyman, like the clergyman and tears seem inaecessary, the apparatus of death ny hurried and vivii remernbrances were busy il ber
inrself,hoîds no fixed place among the various grades and the viduate array are but a<s a d reuam only; slow- lone mind. Not long after the newspapers annuounc-
isottety; if humble, she is not even versant among ly and ivearly the vision is invested vith substan- cd the deatl of Mrs. - , wife of the Rev.
,.aristocratie branches of society, if wise, she is tiaity-anid bitter truth demonstratesi that it is sim-' --. -- , and somce who recd expressed
erenerally fouind amnng the middle classes-and ple, awfulI " matter of fact,"-th' voice silent ; the astonishmeint, and said " they thouglt she lad been

useful, .not unfrequently does she mix vith those flock deserted-the bouse masterless-the kiind and dend many years !"
tenunted poor, in the ivorld's eyes-if gentle and the truc and the futhîtul departed ; her joys clouded; The families of preachers are often the worst nt-

ent she walks among ail ecceptably, unflattered -lier hopes withered-her babes orphans-and she tended to, and whiile thîeir flocks "l have bread to
.te -attentions of the noble, yet not ungrateful; a widow !. ipare," their own little ones may bo hiiungry. They L

visiting the poor, .is yet uninjured by contacti A few brief weeks and tlhe- glebe-house must be are alsooften engaged in plans so gigantic, in studies
the lowly. The pator is still more free, and resigned-the sunny lawvn w1 ere the children sported sa profound, in labours so multifariouis, that they
affected by caste-to day the guest of nobles ; -the garden, with its endless pleasures-and the are too apt to forget " what the end may be," the
norrow, on mountain aid moor, the visiter of the flowers which the children had planted, and onisickness.iad the iorrow, the mourning congregation,
-siwept but, ho sits with the peasant and the,wich the departed hnd smiled-cach thjng familiar'the eyes of many tears, the dismissal o cliancel,nzd

sjnt's children--travel, and the froc wind df hea- is to be forsaken, and the vorld is all before her- pulpit, and vestry, and committee : the platformi
nare given relish ta the humble food wbich is ber children partake ofher bitterness; and ink their trodden by other feet, tle meeting hushed before
Idlyyet affectionately offered; and,if he partakes, fond memories, in atter years, revert te the passes- other voices, the hearts occupied by otrer messen-
the pour man of oaten cake or the more hum-,sion whieh for a season vas theirs. Cowyper, apos- gers of truth, pnd the shroud and uolln, the portioa
otfato, asacred blessingon ishonored headgoes trophizing bis beloved parent's picture, and futl of of their carthly tuberncnle while wife and little ones,

rom the host, and from that poor household; the remiiscences-of scenes " rere early childhoodItouso the language ofthe beautifulchaunt of Wolff,
hie paster returns homewvnd, not less a pastor, strayed," writes thus : " sit alone and weep !"

lsssited for the work of the uinistry, or yet IWiere once ie dwelt aur name is heard no more; L.UNES wonED ON A .ITTLE GInts FiasT sAMP1'-..iingling îî'itb tbe grect-beanuse, like -bis HOQ.. Children net thine liaçe trod i-y nursery -geurJ peittygrcoscaeasan
* istcr, ho loveI the poor, and becauso the 'Tis now-become a history little known, Jesus, permit thy ains name to stand
"miistered ta him oftheir substance Thîat once-we called-tlie past'ral bouse our own; As the first effort of infant's hxand ; .
1d.bo God ! hunlreds éfsuch pastors are a- Short-livedpossession ! but the record fair, Engage lier tender ei-t scek tlvlo;e
iid Ïnerasing. Hor-hncored the wires Of That -metory keeps of all thy kindness.there, WiUî thy dearchildren may she have a part,y, live la an atmosphre of blessedness- Still outlives many a storm that lis effaced, An% write thy name thyself upon-herbeart.

m the Ulster Times, aùdlrish paper. A thousand othor:th:ies less dearly-raced." . The Doclor.
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S. &ecteldfr the Colonial Churchmn'. Thle heart of the mother can never groev cold.- God ins crenttihg iet feeliing '.hich looka dov.n lite

'lier offßprinrg nny go out ne by one, and bc sent- the riture, aid lives in postfrity: Mny we net fcar
AN ADDnESS To M1OTLas.'* Itered tu liu four qiarters of lthe globe, but (lhe ri'ers tlhre are too manly wio pro.sq to be clriFtians, wvio,

ilnholudt, in hits celebratel travels.,tells u-, tiat that rui, and theu monitains that reair their heads, day by duiy gis no fuortir in Ilheir views fian mérely
nlt•r lie hiad tot lic ahods of civilization far behini, and the long deserts theat lio betiwepenn theim, neither to train up iliir children for carih ? 1 djo hope
il, lute wilds oi' South America., he founl, near tl' testen ber love, nier lonsen fle bonds which hold ithera are r.one of this descripition whoie wvill rend theso
,. -'hwre of the Atabspo and tli Dis Terni rivrs, them <o lier heart. Time and distance do nothing to- pages; bU.t ifticre ore not, ny readers will bc very

- lh rock--catlled the '" mother's rct."-.The wards extinguisling thace eternal fires vhich burn few or very uncomnhon indeed.
ucumetances which ge- thisl renicalle naine to'in her heurt. Froin ti moment· tieat sho first gazes Whiat are corrert vievs on this ruhjoct ? Why is

i lie rock were these -on tho face ofier bable, ta theat which she closes lier a love so drep planted in tlhe boa.mi <-f tIe motlhcr,in 1799, a Roani Catholic missionary led his cyre, li flic sltimbers of deatlh, site never reints ier tfli no langUage can) duscribe it ? Yotu have suen
6'&-ivilized indinns out on tente of those hostile ex- carO, lier anxiet ses, or lier love foi himn. But you fle child die, nd heard the lamentations of the fa.

< u m -n, which they orteilnade, to kidnap slaves will ask is this so without exception ? ,ther, th vitinigs of David òver hi- son, still ring in
i a th1e Christians. They fuind a Gunhiba woiman Ilave ve nit read of Jewish mothers who wvould our ears. but tht. sorrows of the Iereaved mother
,n a solitary but, vitle tirce children-tvo of whomiguo out to the fires of Mioloeb, and with their ownare (no deep for a'ing. You iever hear lier voice
uici infants. ''ho l'allier, wihl the aider clhitdrei hanîds, takoe their babes, and dash flem upon ftle one sueh ani ocrasion. Nature lis given lier no means
1:'l g'e out to fish, rid tle motier in vain tried] to'pron spikes in the midst oifthe flames, and there stand by which ta novey thie aoiny of lier sorrows ! Wby
fl> .'th her baihes She was seized by these manumand sec theic writhing in deaith, whilc flic druns are: bas G'd cre:ated this love in lier henri.
laatiers, hurriel into n bont, und caned away to ahcatiig ail arouiid tle to drown their crics ? Yes, I ill try ta trit you. It is because lie commits
mi.ssonary station at San Fernando. Shte was now ,you have read or this, and probably thousands iflto lier fist, constat t and imn:odiale keeiing, a trea,
far froin lier home; but she had left childion thereJewish mothers have dono it. And have va notisure to impor tant to be entrusted to a love that csa
wli had gone with their father. Slhe rcpeatedly iread ini the letters of WVard, (now we trust residingibe ieasuired 1 When lie gives te the mther a child,to-k lier three babes and tried ta escape, but ivaslin heaven) of the mîothers in India at the prcsentlilit does lie do. He lias mado a iew creation
as oflen seized, brought back, and most uInercifully day, iho tahio thier first-bori, then flic child is twoplie has created a mind which is to thirnk and fcel, to
lo-aten witli whips. At length the missionary doter-for tire years old, te tle river's side and encouragoptive, grow and expaud for ever !-a mind vhich n

ã.iicd te separate this mother from lier throe chi-pt to enter ftle stream till the cuirrent carries it out, te net on other'inuds, and inifluecnce their destiny
dren, rnnd for this purpose, sont lier in a boat up tle nud there stand and sec it struggle as it screans unid for eternity,-a mind vhich is te be a vessel into
Atabuapo river, te the missions of the Rio Negro, atistrotches ils bands to lier and perishes ? And hava whiiich .blessings or woes are to be poured and from
a station calted Javita. Seated in tO bow of tliOwe not read of mothers of Sanger Islands, who have vlich blessings or woes are t' flow upot h ter mines
boat the miother kiew net wliere she was going or1been seen casting their babes out among the alliga- for ever ! A new siirit is placed under the care of
uhat fate awaited lier, she wvas bounud, solitary andtors, and vatching these monsters as they quarrelledl tle mother, wllich is surely te track ifs wa8y in tlhe
rd in, a thc bow' of the lorg boat; but she judged,fur their prey,anid watching tao the vritlinîg infant inleternal world, and in its train carry joy or misery-
froi tlie direction of the sun tliat she was goingthejavs uf the successful animal-standing motion.t'not for a day, or an age, or while a world lasts, but
auay from lier children. By a suddon effort, se less whuile they break flic benes and suck the bloodivhile ten thousend worldà fali avay into nothinig,nud
l tuke lier bonds, plunged into the river,svam to the of tiese innocents. You have rend ail this. ithen it 'is only in the dawn of its being. Who
lt ba ik of the Atabapo; and landed upon a rock- How then, say you, cao I reconcilo ail this crueltyvould thienk il a 'malil charge, vere a young sua
blc was pursued, and at eveaing retaken,and brouîglt witi what I have been saying ofa mother's love ? I committed to ber charge, vhich would shine es cut
back to the rock viere she was scourged tilt her ireply, I said tiat a mother's love vas strong and sun does, and giv's light, and*warmtb, and heat, ar
let4Id reddened tlic rnck,-calsng for her children !ideep. I did net say it is the deepest tiing kcnown unéouunted blessings, if properly reared; but which,
an.d the rock bas ever since-been calle' " the mo-ton earth. No ! there is one thin- deeler ! It isif net properly reare'd, would be a ourse for everto
ther's rock." lier hands were thon tied upon ler tiat unutterablo sense of guilt anà ilI desert whielýhlbang up in the ht-avens, pouring woe and death upon
,ahi:, still bleeding from the lashes Of tle manatee,cn overcone even a moither's love, and turn lier ,n-;the geontralins of the earth -! But know ye, thin

tLongs of leather. She was hlen dragged te the to a tiger. These aw%'ful cases only prove «'hat Il yonder infant in the cradle is a spirit which. nill fi,
ii.issioni at Javita, aud throwvn into a km]d ofstable. have been saying, for lien lie wvoundedr conscience, vhen that sun has done shiring, und ill be felt àa
'le night was profoundly dark, and et was in thelknowvig of no Redeemerfrni sin, would try to pur-,the unàive;se ages after bis light is extinguished-nu
id'lt uftthe rainy season. Sle vas now full sevens-lclase ber s.dv,,tion, she offers te higheist price ofebe a greater blessing than the hrightest sun that evt.

13-fsc miles from lier three children in a straightph1 ch ahe can cu"nceive-the life -of her ire child !¡shone, or a hieavier curse than flic sin would be,i
n.c, JRetween her and ber children lay forests ne-,Oh if wve need no atonement by the blood of thelevery ray of his light wmere a poisoned arrow.

ser pi.etrated by humn footsteps; svamps and iLamb, how is it that the snul, so tarn that its veryl This us the reason why se deep a love is centrei
mors, and rivers, ncvettrossed by man. But holiest and'dCepest afIfctinns are tortured awPy andpn flie bosom oQC.ber (o whom this immortal spirt a
ler <:Jren are at San Fernando ;-and what can destroyed, is ever te find peace, and confidence, andciir3t com.ritted. It would not do to trust i lp t

usrinch a otnuher's love ! Though ha6Icr-ns were ooy si What, but a Saviour's blood, can pacify alcool cilcubitions of one wlio could stop to messa
-niomided, she succeeded] in biting her bonds withiconscience wrhich wil makea a m aer a monster in ber affection;-no !-such a spirt must flrst be placd
heor teeti, and ir. the morning she ras net te behopes of finding relief from its awvful lashings I in the bands o one wiose love is tQo deep for mn

ouind At tle fourth rising sun-she had passed - The love which the father, the brother, or the sis- surement.
ittrough the forests swan the rivers, and ail bleed- ter bears seemq 'o be secondary, and the result ofi Here, then, I take my stand; and liera I feeldb
iog aind worn out vas seen livering round the ittletliabit an associution. But tlint uhich glows earlyireal diù,ity of the motier to begin--for God bû
£ tage in vhichî bar babes werc sleeping ! and late, that whiclipever tires or decays'in he bo- counmiuted -to her hands tLe krepiig an'd the u

%',, uas seized once inore ;-and before her som of the mother seems innate-a part of ber very mg of a spirit which may for ever rise up in gI
wn- .du uere healed, she <vas again torn from lier being. In such cases as that presented by Solomon, and in light. Never, this side eternity, will the
c has: en, and sent away te the mission on ilei upper it speaks eut in Nature's own voice. fluence of the mother of Moees be know n, whi
0, oroko River-where she drooped, and shortly af-, Nowvhy bas God planted this deep,this unquench. trained up a child and so implanted religious i
ter dLed, refusing ail kinds of nourishment-ded Ofable, irrepressible love for her offspring, in the mo-<pressions upon fis sou, tiat a kingdom aund a cro
a Lioken heart at being torn from her children !-ther's heart ? Does lie do auny thi-g in vain ? Indcould net temp him froi the service o' God
suh i tIse historyof I' the mother's rock." Per- he ever rear a mountainu, orhollow out the basin for,great end far which lie ias created ! Yousay
haps J might niake use of this touching story to lead the great waters, or evn leave tho impression of hisyouu cannot expect your child to become a DI

uAuo contcmplate the curse of slavery ; or shoiv hand ansyuhre in nature-much more oin the hu- True-nor did shie expect this. But when YOn
yuu hov fer cruelty may fill the hearts of those whouman liea-t-unless that hand wvas guided by inGnite a little boy walkjing the street, wvho dare say tht

priess taLear the image of Jesus Christ; but I lave,1nisdom ? No-he had b design in ail tUis, aud a may nlot become a man, and become a blessig
a d.2erent object in viei, and I mention it solely toldesign worthy of lihinself Al donot sec it,--all do bis day and genelration ? Recollect tbt Our ut
auaate one0 singe point. viz :-the strength of a not feel it. The Indian mother who hangs lier infant existence on earti is but a childhood ; the mat
.other's i.ve for her children ;-afeeling as univer- ta the bongi of the tree, and cings her wuood-song of tt.e soul.is in the next vorld, whbera the bpit

sal as.man, and a stream so deep, that nothng but, hile the vinds rock it,--thinks no further than te that chIdd, redeemed and glorified, shall shineu
his eve of tihe omîniscient onaeca see its bottm- rear up ber child to b a warrior or a hunier the sun in the firmament, for ever anti aver, and

For, 'vere.ver you find wçuman, wliother exatted to African mother who carries ber infant on her back scatter blessings as widely. Oh ! if my child
lier place by the Gospel, reduced te a enere animàlto hier daily toil, may think no further than (bat he do al thait he ever docs for bis God, in this life,
ly Maloimuet, or suik stifI lower by heatlenism, you may be a slave under a kind master ; and many a heart- would siik. at the probability of lis doinig
linid the same unquenchable love for lier children.- ,mother claiming high intelligence and refinement, or nothing; but wrhen I recollect that heaven
Sha will lheerfuully wear herself out, and go down te thinks no ftuirthr thon to rear up her child to share be his bome,- infinitude the space in wlicb he
t!he grae alleviate thesufferings ofa single child- and enjoy wealth, ploasures, notice and distinctions. move, and everlasting ages the period. in <wi

I haee nowr il, -mymind a poor wvidow, who tod me With wthat pride does sio gaze upon lier littie-daigh- May net, vith a nature.unwearied day or night,
.t hie funeraLi of a son,vlioso intellect and reasoila'] ter, hoping she shall yet sece her excite thei adnira- ra> tell .the greatness of the destiny of suchs a
been destroy.ed by fits,that for thirty aud eidit years tion of tle bright circle !-Hov will ber heort dost, rit, or the work of reating il, for God'! ile-
'lhe hîad niever passe'] a single niglt in wvhicli slo did when that infant boy shull standlthe first in the uni- His name, le bath crated ha .he-mother'

1.aut rise once or more, and go and minister te the versity, the first in 'bis profession and amongîthe first lave fiat canreceive such.a charge, and loo.
m ants of that child ý She vas literally worn out, in the nation ! As e4ich mothers bend over their hiuior assistance, c.an train up that child and t
ar.d] in a few veels folidwed her son Ao.the grave. children in ail the tenderness Dr maternal love and patienne -and tears-and.prayers, will aI last stei

I oho Rev. John TodId. "soicitude,.they hayD np scnceptioA pf Ie design o up and becono a star of day?"-To be con!



THE COLONtAL CHR C.HMAN.A.

ic an'TIIL rEWS ANtD 'rit UEAVENLY MANSiostii." from Gad. Lama tiîsghi sho %ras; lier attitude she'nity, it is nat only a sign ta shewv a consent to relh-
roveretily kept. And tien 'I thought that she ntist gionî, but ta make na religious--a niysterious ancin.

James fi, 1-4. own some wondrous trensure up in leaven, tlicl'metnit with vivifying symbols itlout ivlicl we cannî'.t
On a plenannt Sabbath evening I fell into a quiet r.ado her th'.s forget this earth, and in ber childless. be saved--" a aigni ofa new birth whereby wo are

revery, and this was lie burden of it. ness and ildowrhtood ta joy in loking ta thiat worl. made children of God." to qunte the beautifili words
I saw a benesteous building nhich lied been ercct-1  Before the exorcises of tie mornting closed I ofter our forefatihers were used tu sing--

ed for the wîorslip ofthe Most High. An humbler'heard the stamping of proud horses' feet, and et Quem lavacra ennsecrant
church haid once atod on its site, and many souls the impLtient chainpîing of the bit; and vlien the Hic nascitur proles Doi,"
haid tasted th e mercy of God ivithin ifs %%ails. But benediction vas pronaunced (lie carrinage doors were Not that we,any morethan 51r. Graves or the Church,
veaith had flowed in upon if, and rich men .hadopened wvide, and. ontering theremn the pompots mn¼ssert that bapltismi converts ; it only mites it-i

clustered round it; and te tihey pulieu it down, androde ta tlieirsplendid homes. Their pews were em-lthe sea thlat stamps the Christian gold and gives it
butilt A greater." The new, majestic temple was a, .ty in the afternoon, ts vell os wihen the stimmer suinIits value and currency in heaven; but this is a point
dorned vithin and withouît, indeed, art and faste beat hotly down,and nhen the blast ofwinter smoe whicel, fle admirable chavgc of the Bishop of Exeteri
might be sal 1 ta be here personified. Thne broad;the earth. And, lu! o(these I felt their trea..are Wadhas left quite reshi on our reader's mnmory. Mr.
niiles were carited!, flie capacious pews vere cush-ion carth;they wore the gold of earth, but had nolra'ps, is however, a champi.m of a difTerent ca..t
inned, and every convenience fhat luxury could de.-care ta %mn lîhe glorious crowns of hcavei! lof md Icito lie vencrable bihop; his mftta seem
sire miglt here be found. I saw a crowd of rich Tite piercing breth of March came o'c ic land; ta Le " LPt gentleness my btronig unforcement ho"-
and great -n, n there,for the time hand came wvhen tle,and ioon I noted, ner sorrawfully, that tlie ancientito both and every one of our Clurch defenders i.i
choice andi fatslionable peus were to La solt ta tle Christian faded, and I thoughit ithat couglihl was sentlthi day of lier adversity, we and succeeding iges art
highest bidder. Five iundred, eigit hundred, nay.to bring lier Io ber ret, it nas so deep, so boalon!ldeeply obliged, and certainly, if the leariig and zeal
a thousand dollars rang on my nari; and the l" chief .ller sent was vacant! At hime ahe ley upon a couchiof lier advocates can save and elevate lier, we have,
seats" in theè holy place became the iobsession of the,of straw, and raid and cheerless was the ronm, andino need ta drspair, eventhough the too haîty zen
proutd anti wealthby, ant tlhey rejoiced in attaining the,comfortseemed to dnelil no where but m her soul· of fe and ta iews o ewh
object of iliir anbition. 1 saw the lovely Suinday scholar there; he often rond cal ihemselves ler sons, sometimes mako us fear

I turnei away, for, from some unaccountable,to lier from lier old Bible, anid Just as oft his bright for her safety.-Cons. Jour.
cause my leart hung heavy in my bosom, and my and bleautiful cyes ivere ail suffusei wvith teors. Ah!f
eye fell upon a uithered, decrepit old voman, %NhIbýhe loved Jesus too! He was an orphan boy, and ho Churcie of England Quarterly Revieo,--Ocobc.-
drew near slowly, and with evidtient tokens of painfelt drantn go her klie te a mother. Thus he tended London : W. E. Pair.te. :342, Strand.
resulting from thel effort. Sha nuas ail altone in, this on lier tili she needed no more care. She died in hope
world-in ber childhood sle l ad beau an orphan, in)ier body lies in earth, her sotli Although only the 12th number, there is cha-

lier vomanlnod she liad married, but ber lusband's for lien she died if seened .if I lcard sneet noissracter about this periodical, whicleads usto ant:-

wearing and arduous labours had laid him in an earlylike the voices of heavenly apirits velcoming a wan- cipate <at it %till sortly becme a very imrtant

grave; her children-shie had but tWo-blomined a dering, but ransomed sister home. h a Chc. Publisbcd as it l, only lir1hf Pd tm esani at atae the reader lias a rigelit ta capeet (anti %%ilit notlittle uhile, and died, and joined their father ; and, 1 .ted up my eyes, and saw astately dining.- aondas
now shte was knon and loved by none but her SaviourA hne of carriages were drann up near it-a vel-i

où and a few nhose condition wvas akin ta hers. Sitc vet-plumed hiearse, ornamented wiith chased silver, crer an iess gftve description, than are generally
il 1us 1an f ound ini publications of moare ficquent appzaraiice.

had core ta obtain a solitary sitting-.she needed nomwas nov the home of one of those proud men ai earhfol te articles i oi flic preseit nfrmber are rai utce-
more in the holy temple of her Godf. Btt she vas who passed their Sabbath moriings in the bouse ofAthe cantaic muet or ental motter, antire elvdertypoor, and they bade her stand abide. Theyjudged.God. lis " bones were full of marrow;" lie liad n tam m il mat d a ei
ber by lier dress; they quite forgot that Icavet's jew-departed in the " lItsty prime of life." Cut down as productons of men c el qu ae.d ta vie a len

els in this world are often neanly set ta preserve in amoment lis wordy soul, tieisn ie i revew as work alle ethem from injtry and defacement. Unmurmurmgly L ! 1 Etarted froi my revery, and solemly i ified, the author ai whviich, au.ong a vast number
sbe waited. The proud men left the church, and-turned the pages of my Bible, wheremn I read,--i of the , endeavours to fasfen t ie sin of er-hose wao bartered the seats of the Lord's house, Lay p for yourselves treasures in heaven, where . he En lisf

ent out one by dne; and the fast was aise going, neither moth nr rust doth corrupt,and where thievesi s '4 on times allud lu lie ca esi proothof this,

t but 'as e went he saw the patien't, poverny-markedrdo not trek tIhroiu andsioal : fur nhee youridissentin churchwartdens, tho were commited tu
old Christian, lookg aftrr hir. His conseience treasure is ther will your eart e aiso. lirison for the non-performance of their dutnes. 4 'jlitcote him-he spoke kindly ta her. Sie made her L R A very allusion," says the reviewer, I- fo these caeserrand known. ie posted out to ber a seat far og T E A T R E. proves that tlic writer is actuated by a spirit of ani-n the gallery. A few cents çould defray its yearly mosity owards the Church. What has te Curc
cost. She thanked hiim,•and departed. • mosf England tedo with thebusiness ? The mCn were

Day follovwed day; the Sabliattu caime andi went,and o nln ad vt lcbsns h ri vr
aîano lis werà bora anthiedia. b loaket for the ad Infant, Bapism in the Church of EngIand, vindicated cOmmitied te prison by the civil power, not by the
saint, and never looked in vain, for in ber seat she by The Rev. R. Graves. London : Painter, .cclesiastical; and their offence was an offence against

.aa p. 7 the laws of the land. Wliat are the facts of tle case?15 constantly appeared. Her dress waos thmn and scaint; pp .5. Two dissenters, conscientions and honest dissenters,but still the winter's blast was never cola enough to The object of this little worI is to place ia its reol seek tie office of Churchwoarde..s, for i nould noit
keep her from the house of prayer; her strenghli was îght the verdict of our Church, concerning Infant could it,îave been imposed upon them agaiistlittile, yet the summer's heat did not detain her at ptism ; in answer ta a recont article in the Churchither c litio a n te y seek it fo r the puriose
h'er humble home, and on her oaken staffshe came Of England Q.iarterly %hich represented lier as us- ancinathe an and ijfr the ur.ca.
te worship Him wioseleve burned in her heart. Be-ing a reserve in this particular. Sa for from tlis' in undertaning the ofhice, they solemny engiged to
cides, I saw that while she climbed the stairs, a will-lif it he nllowed to plain words to express a meanm''perform dities which thy did not perform and ne-
iang lad (I loved bis look, and felt assured he was a.she most clearly asserts not only ifs isidispensabty ver meant ta perform. Now the law of the land
Sunday scholar,) stood near te tend bis arm to nid,to participation in bath lier other sacrancnts and tas a matter f course, enforces performance a th
ber rembling steps; andi se bes d him so tenderly chritian offices, but also its necessity ta salvation ti e s a f ite office; ai under tese circumsan fces

my eyes had olmost wept. Her siglht was dim andiand pleads the command and example of Scripture the Clergyman had ne alternative but te insist on tu
weak; but still she listened ta tle preacher whom as her authority; and if she did nut tii,. she niustperformance af the duties. They refuset ado nhatthe could net se milice a rrostdang-eraus concession taRume, b" d efrac ftedtes hy eue ad %auhe cauld not see, and ihon, because ber ears make at ano as to rrme, by ad-they had solemniy enigage, and thereby incurred fthevere almos( deaf, sle scarce could -hear. The cold ducirg human tradition oy, as er wrrant. Tinby e Churc, but by .
vind swept o'er ber end wthene'er the guallery door opinion of the Church, our anthor nost ciearly states
swas opened ; but still if seemed the sweetness of and ably vindicates her enndiluct; for if, as lie rea- State.
the service of lier Cod made ber forget ail lier dis- sans, Christ authorised his Church. ta reccive mem- While tre are able ta speak in terirs of higlr.com-
comforters. bers vitiin her fold, she exceeds net lier commission mendation of tie present number of this-Periidical,

I marked-the rich mren's. pewvs; and when the sky in admiiting.then by Bapîtism. 'le object of God's we are nevertheless constrained ta regrut tic spirit
was and the snuth wind blew softly" in the Church in ail ages, in Eden, and in its patriarchal of its frst article. It appears that.a person signitu:

amorning, their sems were filled. Rich feathers,cost- times, and under the Jenishz dispensation, has been hinuself I a Member a the Established Churchu,"
ky clothes, and chains of gold adorned the tender perfectly unirira-by tolJngin and training up in. sent a series of letters to the John Bull nouspaper,
forms of those who sat therein; but lien the peo-dividutals in file exerciso of privileges in the house. nith which he wosso higly dehgihted that hie collect-

.ple rose ta pray theoir eyes they kept unclosed , and holJ of Crace, to fit them for members in the house- ed, and publised tlhem unîd r thetitle oIf " Evange-
round and round they glanced ta mark hiiose dress hold of Glor> ; this purpose Christ recognised-heillcahism, generally; anti more. especially as it exi!ls
Outhone their own attire; and oft they-yawned ; and also recegnised cl.ildren as heirs of heaven; t.ere- in the jarîab St. Mary, lsîington.'> We have not,
re he prayer was a'er they sot them down upon heafore, the Chrtian Church has flic same abject asi and most thkely shall never read tiose letter.; but %le

.cushioned seats, and turned the pages of a book ingthe Jenish,. and is biund nt aftmit little cla dren ta regret. the tenper and spirit.of the notice, of them vi
crimisor bounud, and edged around-with gold. Then, iz.participation in the things of the krsigdom of God. the ClauoL of Enigland Qi terly. yet. in bis &ralci.t
hl turned again ta th decrepit Chrislian voman.- Baptisin Ï5 the · neans of admission;. therefore, she1there are many thin;;s r.ll descr.ving of serions con-
ler hands were cla'ped-her eyes were closed,seem- has by implication a divine comnaud for lufuatLsidration; particularly the remarks on the chzrat r
igly lest eartily things should turn lier thoughts Bptuim. of the hyîns. sung lm somne chrches--bym,.s n

But Baptisni ic,,as our author clearly shews, saine. are certainly ofteitimes very objcctionale,, atid ci-
Fo s .in more thaa admission. into a. celigious commu- stolting ta ood,!ask.-füi..
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' ' We haed better hold the poor boy up by the • Oh my dear papa,' said Richard, 'wiat did John
YOUTH'S DEPARTMENbT. heels,' said the gardener, ' to let the nater thot lie say ?'

has swallowed run sout.' ' Ho made no xclamation rhatever, but he cle.p.
.J o n N n A Y N E n,-on, PREsENcE oP NiND. ' No, no, nip' exclaimed John, by doirg so, you ed his blnds nith ecrredinigjoy. As for ihn rest uf

-%m uil[ kili lim, if lie is not tirendy dead. 'We musti ns, the sdrprise mas so grent, that I arneshamed t
.juring the summer hoh'nygt, of 1800. I had ahondie him as gent>y as posible. Run for the sihot- suy wva toere qisite bensildered: ive ratn bnckwsards

young friend, ta scho,.ellow,) staymiig wvith me ter of the tool.ouse, coud ive vill place him upon it ' and forvards, entreatirg John to tcll us wshat %te were
and n·y )ounger brother Ldtinrd. lits iame wvas n I, rie re had donc so, and the body haod been car-'to do net. ln a low voico lie ld as Chat the great.
John ltaynor, and lie w.e thsen f, .itren, two yeare ried :nto the hou.e, Susan nid the gardener urged'est çtillne«s nias vecessary but that a small quantity
older than myself. I woas very omu.h attachcd to John to place ,t near the kitchien fire,saying 'Iat as cf brandy and wtfer nighlt be given to him. Alter
him, flot onily from lis biog goud-natured and oblig- the body wias as cold as a piece of ma<1e, therea few mpoonfalslad beent.oured doiwn the boiy's throat,ing, but brause ntth the cama love of reading as could be no better plan Ilan la place if as near tle lie cpenied his eyes egain, nsid seened to sidemie o
myself, ho nas far mnre cheerfuil and lively, and ni- fire a pos-ihle. Afler a little perst..sion, lhoneve r, his pré server
vays septaed to bo able to> tlIl uas every thing ut t ithey)ielded tI.J'hn's entrent), and the botly wat" , lut i'nig,> saiti ]litlard, ' hotv di John Ray.

very mone, t that it ivs naui"teJ. IVIethier in Oui àcarefuîlly ruîbbed Jy, aid placed on a mattrnas oni ver kn'v the proper nmteans to recover a dronined p r.
games, or in our schoni tudies, lie mas generally ap- its sght aide, betne hi li t blnrkets. i eh"u'd tell' so,? If le liad ti knun"n them beforethand,he vould
penaled to by the boys. iow he obtainàed e0 muich yoiu thut while I nas fet. hirg (he sliutter, John hid not, in spite of bis courage, have been able to save
information, 1 doa not remen ber that %e ever troub'dispd the body gen.tly with a haidkerelief t. reniove the boy?'
ourselves to eniquire; but my falier, wlho lksd Jobn as niicli oftl.e water as he could at the titre. 1' Crrininly niot, nur could %no have saved him,'
exceedingly, said, it vas f rom bis constant habit ' There ivere no net cloilhe. Io renove, for lie boy rrplied Mr. Rourne, ' for we m ria ail ignorant. 1
observation. Certainly, numbeliers of thirgs were ob had evider-tly been bethirg, and h'id miiost prrobably.il tell Ow oeacquired the iowledge. One
erved and remtebered by John, that t hlier boys got out of hie depth while amuirig liiniseilf in ti.e -a- day, the niter efore, John, and several other boys,had nlot taen the leaist notce of, dlut.rogh enjoyina ter. A fter the body hald been laid in bed, Jhhn nid myselc, spent the day at a gentlnemun's house,

the very se bound te lead with flannel, and placed it high on i he e amused ourselves nith skating and stlitiîîg
summer holidays that i %ia sprnking of, my mother the pillons. He then begged Stusan to rub he bo- on some very large ponds. In the evenîng,Joiîs
aid fathe'r were unexpectedly obliged ta lé-ave home,dy all over with t flmntl,, which the gardenerobserved in the library a framel printed paper, the
ta see a sick relation wvio livedi at ome distanvce.- heated from time to tme. 1 vas told t fill four title of pnhich stri.ck bis eye, ' Rules of lhe Humane
'lhe evenîin.g before their return, wve three boys oc- comnion bottlesnith lot water. These bottles,narap- S'riety fUr recovering persons ipparently dronned.'
cupied ousrselves with nssisting our old gardener to ed in flannel, v:ere placed under the ar-l.i's and He wvas musch iterestrd in reading these rules, be-
put the garden im order. The gardeen sloped dow",' ai the feet. John then took the kitchen bellons,fndcausent0 ni brond river, saia joîneil ltm ses nt a fen' soldîeriaicas on the saine pnper uitera nas iis ncrolnt of Cino

havng carefuàlly blown out all the det tshat lid col-, tousand Uersor.s nho bad beer. saved by trcatmng
distance. While the gar lenier nas arranging some lected within thew, he directed me Io close the moi.th ti' m accordii.g Co the metiod described an the pa.
flowver-pots on a stand on the grass plot, and John aind one nostral, while lie gent!y blew into the othrr per. Sonie few' indviduals,it wyas seated, ond even
aid Edward were watering the floner-beds, I vaslostril from the mouth of the bellows. When he'î.een r"covered after the means hlad been tried for
ssweejiing the turf near the water's side. I wns not sa- the chest appear to ri-e us if filled with air, he two or three hours wvilhout the least appearance of
so busy, hiu i looked uop every now and then t ivatclh put aside the bellows, and pressed the stomach top- life. Jobn,quite astoished,nrote down these rules in
tri beautefui sunset sparkling on flie tinter, or the wards to force the air out. [fe re 'eated this process a little pocet book tiht lie happened to have in hms
passage boats znd country barges hat gl.ded by at twenty or thirty times in a iniutte to imitate i.atural pocket, and the act of copyincg must have impresbed.
intervals. Suddenly 1 observei at a little distancelbreathing. then tpon his miemory.1
sociething tVt I could not iell make out floating e' in thie midst of bis exertions, many of the poor- 4 What a good thing il was for tho niother of this
down te river. i called to the gardener,o ask hit' er neîghbours asse mbleid, and made thseir noy into boy, that Johnl Rayner had'seen these ruks!' exclaini-

ha ahou tfacu b the room. I bey exprcssed great sorron for the sud- ed RL.hard.'0 il is nothi g but a dead pito ardered the den detin ai the child, and narm syn,patLy f r tihe & Betier still, Richard, thrt ha had taken p-ins to
gardener, as he sauntered towards me. uiortunate parer.t. Not one of theml, however, remember lhen. I and iany othmer boys had seen

"s ' Are you sure of th.,t?' 1 exclained, fû: tthought could offer us the least assistancebecau.se theY %ve them ais well asite1pnd we wvere none the wiaer for il.
si do net it lo l a id - quite ignorant that any mans eould re.store a pe. Hundred< o p-ople who have read tem in newspa.1h do not think it is a pi*,' said John Raynor,son apparen.t'y droiined. Tlhey wotched us ii b cu- pers or books, have beei quite uinable, at the me-

v.ho had joined us, ' I am sure it is not. It as the rosity and dispi ýasure, and begun to moutter among met of need, to assiýt aither. We lorget quickly
bgdy of a hoy!' and in a moment, to our great sur-thoemsclves that they should not like a son of theirs nhat ne observe or read carelebsly.-Parent's Ca6t.
prise, he flung off his jacket, and threw bimself into to beso treated, de ad or alire. At last one wornaninet
the river." 1declaired « that ail th.at nonsense wrould never brinog

'' Oh papa," exclaimed Richard, " nh::.t did You the dead back to life.' 1 REL___G__ _OUS MISCELLANY.
and your brother do?" i A nddid you turn the peopie out ofthie room, a Ta o -ri Es Ns'rnUcTmoN." Neither of us kney vhat ire were about," re- papa?' said Richard, ' I amn sure i rould have dore
plied Mr. Bourne. " Edwir I exclaimed ir terror,,,,., The f. Ilowing quotation from an adidress of Élie
''ne n ill be u ne, t..: a di be drowned, lie will be l We did not t!.ink much about them at first,' re- pri. cipal of chie Flushing Institute, Rev. Dr. .lmo-
drowvned! ' and plared his hanids before his eyes. 1 plied Mr. Bourne, ' we vere too much engaged in lenburgh, shoulti be laid to the heart of every mo-
,would have dashed seter the brave fllow, but theut occupation., But vhein John found hat theyther
gardener %%ho knew I could not swim, ield aie back. crowded near the bed, and impeded the fresb air 'We are often asked, " What kind of boys do
He called out ta John not to fear, but tI keep weil whicl is absolutely necessary to assist hie recovery you want ?" To this question, too, the theory o(
uap against the tide. Titis last advice n'as very ne- of a dronned perbon, le ins sted uponi their leaving our kîstitution fur: i-hes an ansuwer. Give us sudà
cessary, for the currert wvas trong, and John found the room, and as hîe'spoke frnaly aulhbough get tlyboys as have been bles,ed witi the inbtruct-ions of a
bimself drifting in the direction of the mouth of tht they gave nay. .Ait tids time tie windotus and durinus mother. This is a qualinicatina for hjich riD
river. Fortuanately he was a good sntimmer, and were left nide open. At last Ednard arriveil, but substitute can be found on carth. Never woud we
h.s courage never left him. He swuam nith ail lois the doctor wasnot nith him. le sas absent fron'despair of the child who has been isa-d in infanc
strength towards the floating body, and seizing it by home iiten Edward called,and a messenger was serito heur the preceits of heaverily truth inculcated in
the hair nith one hand, ith hlile other lic directed for h:im. Edtard asi anixious to be ofsçervice, but the accents of maternai love. Truthis .tus instilled
Lis course back to shore. The gardener, Edward, lie rould do litile elhe than lient the flannels, or fitllive forever in the menory. They are iuntercrea
and 1, watchmeti îim anxiouasly, and the moment le fresb bottles of water. We could not iî duce Jol., ,ith aIl the sensibilities of the soul. They are the
carne wsiiliin reaci, assisted hîm ta land,and in laying 1oallow any ofus to infiate the lungs. An hour andiforiress offlie conscience;not impregnable, it istrce,
the body on the grass-plot." a huf had nov passed since the bov wvas taken from but inde strntible. They furnish the mind with chords,

' Was the body quite lifeless,papa?' sald Richard, the water, and still no signas of li'e appeared. The vhichl in late r life seldom fail to vibrate tu the touch
eagerly. (gardener and Susan would have given up ail further of faithful expo'iticn. '] bey are an inextingutdh2Me
I ' Vne ail thought so at the time, all at leal ex- exert0ios as useiess, and they urged John to think of'spark, whîicli, after being smothsred under a hezapr
cept John. ly brother Edniard recognised thllhistn bealth fint, sssiurng him, tl-t frcm standing corruption, ray he fanned by il.e breath of friedily
poor litie fellov at cnce, as the son of a nasier-so-'so long in his wetal thies, be would certainily te ill,'and sp-iritual coun-sel irto the pare and genial flat
inan that lived on the common. He laid sean him while he could aio !onger do ray good. John, bo-ofpiey. The cbild ol a uncthier's irayers, said St.
playing at marbles but the day before, aid lie there- ever, resolutely declared that he sould not cuse hist Augustine, (ard may ine aot believe it eý is never lomt,
fore feit more shocked than any of us. Hfe burst in- attemptr. to recover the boy, till the doctor shoti.d de-' It is those children wsho have been dedicated to eir
ta tears as he exclaimed, 'Poor, poor noman, she clare thiem to be useless. The time seemed very long'Maker under the auspices of a pious and sigitai4
sill neyer sec her boy againpp articularly ho Eduard, nas not emphùyed so motier, whose education we should esteem itù a heply

' remrember how omuch ve wvere astonished,when much as the rest of us. He had kept on the natch and usefd vocation to costinie. Ie bile, on Ihe .
John re lied in a hurried Cone, ' She may see him for Juhi's orders, gazinag alternaetely on the pale face ther hand, we shiould dee itil, au act, of temerit.
aain,if use the rigit meanus to recover hiàm. Let uf the aspparentl> dead boy, and thien strainiing his equally hopeles and presumptuous, ta become re
Ua lose no time. Edward, run quiiefly for a doct.ir, e3 es fron the open nindsu, to catch first sight of the ponsible for the youth in whosmr e md a mther's voic
%tI.ile we carry him iito the house; and as you pass doctor. Another hait tour piassed, and ai the end wras connecteil wih r.o other associtioi than tlie
the kitchen tel Susai Io get a Led swarmed directly.' of tlat tiie, to the inexpreEsible delight of us :.l, of apathy to religion, ar.d devotediness to tl ciarac-
You maiy be sure nse 105t no time in obe'ing him.' the bo% , opened lis 'yes ad ut:eretd a f.int bigh.' ter aud f:jyclitics of tle no;ld.'-Flushing Jourmal
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A W oD or wARNINO. and the peasant, the legislator and the citizen, the forefathers,who have ivorshipped here the same God, the

pastor and the flock, the tradesmani and the artizn, sanie Saviour; and ntlo.have professed thé same fafithTh,: cloud departed from off'the tabernacle; nal behold the farmer said the labourer, the parent and hie fa.(though at one period sadly corrupted and pervert-
%.irian becarne leprous, vhito ns snow, and Anron lo.- 1 mily-in a word- TtaE R.NO AND ThEO PEorL.- wloed.) On the Ialls und pavement of the Parish Churclh
td upnn Miriam, and beh Id she was loprous.-Numbers in to.eir care of these sicred edifices, exhibit go God are memorials of the dead, to whom n parhaps are
xii. 10. mnd man, public pledges of the national sense of rolated, not merely as meibers of the same Church,

'' A shocking example of divine d;spleasure against tiod's blessngs- the national dependence on God'& but as descendants of the same blood. Ilere the re-
one of the muet odious of crimes f Ny fait heur- providence-the national roliance on God's mrcy--. cords of ti.m, ln hnve goie before us, meet our
ers, lt me vhidper en advice in your ears. I an the national zeal for God's glory-the national ob. view, as we bend the knees .'n prayer to that God,nu common.p|ace declaimer against yuur sex, I li- 'ervance of God's wi1ll-.nd the national faith in before %hom we shal see the indittduals themselves,
nour it, and I vish to impliruve at. Yout muet hear God'a edifying and saving word. nheon ne again kneel before him forjuadgnent. Here,
me weith the greate..t attention, and mark liat I say The Parish Church is assrciated with ideas ofjtoo, they, as well as ve, %vere received ieo the nrk of
Yclu lie îr.dcr a general imputation rfbl)eting vices peace aid unity, order and stabilaty, decencq and Christ's Church; here tlhe,na n ell as ne,were guests
of the tonge-; but general imputations are for the antiquity. nt the Floly table of our universal Lord; here t!s y
mott part unfounded. I do not Mean, however, to When we look on the Parish Church, every thing worshipped Gnd in the faith of their forefathers, anitd
asinuate, tlat y u are tctally initocenbt, or more so about it May give rise té recollections suited to the waitini the same halloned wialls as thuso forefathetrs
than the other sez; for youhr affections are eager; great principles, and té the solemni and uanchanigeable no..hiujped, and were themseIhos bapt;zed.
and what t..e heart feels, by the eyes or the tongue, character, of religion. It beare, in ail points From the paFt; we carry on our views to the fu-
)ou iviwl ex ress; and that xpress;on. is cometime the veuerable traces, of remote ages, and du.ible ture. W look to the generatanns yet ta come; and,
teostrong or either piety or prudence. I menn tu onisistenacy. 'lhe very building (in the case of St. in Christian charity and faith, we desire and pray,caution yoiu, at present, on a particular fault of th Martin's) takes back our thoughts ta thait periud, tht they May t,rfet our inestimable priviieges-thattongie, wihich, affects ny cvi prof sion, which is vhen, dietinctily, and l oyond ail question, is esta-; they may enjoîy the sane blessings-be received set
far from bl-ing foreigns to the subject, and in nthich I blisihed the ution of otr British priesthood n ith thatithe sanie ark-norsip in the same faith -and com-deen myself bo'h qianlified and cntitled té advise )ou. of the primitive church : and our calling con be muramcaîté in the sare Parish Church, a: we arid ourWanen, among other lavourite objects, have their traced in one unbroken lino, to the times of tlic fathers have done before them.favourite systems of religion, and their favourite Aposties.
reachers; aand, folloainag perhap the impulse of ara In the lnav, which provide for the preservation of This Pash Church, humble as it is, bas been
hoiest affectioi, they aru for establishing their fa- tiat ascient fabric, are visible records and pronaf o consecrated ta God's service. has been lanfully
ourte abject oaa the ruins of every competitor.- our being a Christian nation, and usder a Christian endowed, by pious persons, with 'a property for tile

What is lie consequence? lin the eventi of differ- Legislaitare. perpetual maintenance of Gud's ministers. It is
ence of opinion, or of attachmtent, one mans is un- The fuids, which the State appropriates lo the a part of thé National Iteligious Establihniet-it
miercifully, tuarelentiîngly ruai down; and anather is, maintenance of ils fleets and arames, are evidences belongs té the people for their rehigious usus--it Las
vith eqial vai.t of reason, iiagnifa-d and exalteu.- of ils rare to guard the independenacei of thae com- so belonged ta them from age--it forme part of that
Women, younag women, good voung noamn, tink munity fron foreign fues. Those, which it expends hallowed chain, whiclh unites father ta son, generatioi

j they are oanly yielding t., the impulse oi a piou1 af- an our courts of justice, are the evidenices of its care ta gencration, in Christian communion. Great and
fection vien they alpplatad or censure this or tha; to protect our property from domestic vrongs. But awful will be therespnnsibilityof those indi ida.h,or of

public character : but what are they don indeed i those, w-hicl it devotes té thae Parish Church, are evi- ihat legislature, rhich shal dare ta tiurb it lhî a
. lowi g up are poor vain idc of.straw linto self-con- dences of its care, to save us fioms the deadliest of sacregious hand, or ta rab the altars and thé jhn s-

seqience and importanre; tand piercing through, on ail assaults -those of our spiritual enemies. The two ters cf the Lord.

s theother iand, an hionest heat with anguish unut- first distinguish it as the organ of a reasonable su. " t was no ill advicA," (sail Bishop Taylor,
. terable; perhais robbing a inorthy happy family of ciety- the last consecrates il as the orga cf a " whoever gave il, to thé favori.e cfa prince, ' neae r

ils breal, or, leat is more, ofts peace and comf.rt. christian society. make yourself a professed enemy ta tlie Chureb,for
> am no stranger té what is by sone termed rlégious But, from consideuing tie outvard fabric, let us their interest is sa cormplicated mith tait ofithe r.uLlic,

conver'ation ; and 1 am seriuusly canceried about pass on -let us ent.er the Pansh Church. W'hat and their calling is so dear ta God. that cne a ay or
t'a topics of it. it geerally turns upon persuns, - ubjects there present themselves ta our memory ! - ather, or.o time or other, God and man ni ill be their
nut upon thinge. Now it osght l' bejust the re. ritere mo belhold a mini-t,-, wiirhose calling can be defender."'
verse. Persons always mislead ta', for no one is traced b&ra., in uniform practice ta the primitivel May our Sovereign,and our legislatuire, consecrate
wholly impartialt but truth is eterial and unchange- church, and ha; passed douai, as il wrre, from band their 1unctions, and seek the blessing cf od upon
able. Abply tien the test :-Dors the conversa-ito hand, fron the viry day -when Jesus .imsclf thaeir labours. blay all our countrynien shew theirtion dwiell upon this man or hie neighbour, his rival1j came end sp.ke uanto them, saying, AIl powver iS sense of God's goodaness,by prazinig that which las ter
or his enemyrr, check Il, awsay with il,- hat have the given r tà me in heaven and in earth. Goye, tbere- pges beep a glory and a blessing ai all parts of thisinterests of piety té do in the case? Hatd lie never fore, and teach aIl nations, baptizing them in the illustrious and liighly-favoured land.

- been bo, 'thé f'ouaidition of God' would have stoods name of the Falher, and ofthe Son, and ofthe Holy
as it does, without his feeble aid. Cal! no man Mas-Ghtst : Teaching them ta observe all things whnt-

l tr in sacred things, but Christ; and take care thatsoever I bpve onsmanded you : and, la, i am with W À 1 T I D A L L.
l. you measure neither orthoduxy, sense, nor virtue by youi alway, even unto the end of the n orld. .8m1en.
» the inperfect, fluactuating stand, rd of youar ovn ca-1  The Pariih Chuîrch reninds us of the blessings of Friends of temperanco ! omvtyard p,price, aff'ction, or understandumag. Were similar pu. thi Protestant Refurmation -the unsealing of the F
!o iîhment instantly go follow the vice, of the longue, nord of God by the translation of the Bible in.o the Fear not yet ta face the foeog sain hie ca'e o' Niriam, I sFuJder ta tink hovu.a- Englishi language--the noble aend effectasl bulnark God ant truth are on your side,
7b Dy a fair face, now lovely tu the siglht, must by j, -. estab!ished ta defend not only this kingdom, but aIl Ntedful strcngth wvi!h be supplied.a :norrow norning stand in need of a vi., t; but not Europe, agaimst tae corruptions and domination of
0 fLrthe sanme reason that the face tif Moses did, on Poperv. ht is cunnect.!d with the inmory of those
Ne bis d- sceiding the mount, to tenper ils lutstre, -iat holy Mni, whose wisdoi and piety, faith and perse- Warn the drunkard ofhis state,
5 to shroud its loatisomeness and delormity ! Con.i- verance, under God, ivroughl ole (hat deliveranice. Rouse him, ère il be to late,
¡a der what hath bonn said, and ' set a naatt.h on the It tiras oua thougts to thoc brrave and bles-ed lie. Tell him hope duth yet roman,e door of vour lip ' and ' keep the herat n'th ail dili. roe.3 of the cr.se,vho sied their blond, and gave their . .
a gence./"-Dr. RHnmer. hodies ta the flame-, Io establish and maj.tain this
le pare and apostlic branch of Chritt's Church. Tt is
je, k a A A cul a î.,# - .orerted w ith the merno- of our Cranmer, our Warn the noderate ta
ds Rilley, our Latimer, our riooper, and aIl our " no. Lest they foala he soore
ich The Parish Chirch carries back our thoughts from ole nrmy of martyrs."t
ble the present té the past, and frott our individual, to The Parishl Claurch leads bock cuir thoughts to
tci car national, intereftç. It as not a thiig of yester- thae "l Conmunion of Zaints;" the common tymil a- Toaeh ne, faste ot, lebt thé> dise'.
diy day. It dues ti take its station among us "l klie a ithy, inaterest and union of holy nien--hiowvever dis-
of siranger and wayfaring marn that tirrieth but e naagt. -tarit their couitries- howcv r various their language Waria thé malprs of stnang drink,
St. It s connectted with the very soid; il an a n cus os-however An th sellers, lest thé>' siwhk,
yeL parcel"of the ditrict. It belongs té the nition insoJoirned here on earth. It raises recollections,ac-
icir genetal, and ta taint parish in particular. it as, and cord'ng vith the Scripte!ral description of the tusion M'ihi an aggraatet dit,
a il has beer set apart for tise hîoly uses of the people of every member of Ct.rist in cane mystical ,ody, il. To pendition% decpest gotu.
ily cf that place, fi om one ge.neration to another. It'avl.ieh, 4 if cnae meia'er buffer, aIl the neeibi r :tif-
r. is a point, in nshichl the rich and the pour traly meetif<r ni.h i; and if one member be ho.red, all the

rity together. It i s amonr.enit! ndmmorial of thtnemn.ber, rejoice withi it." in the Parish Citrch me
tes. pirittanl sympathy, tiat ciny leag-ue, in nhich ahi do aot regard ours, Ives a. mere separate indi iduaai
»i rafanks, under a Christia;& and .Prottstanti Governmna or as part oIf a separaite body ; but nu. feel oi.r con.nec- Varti tisnm aIl liais cur, litin,
oie sbould he u-aited; the prince and the pauper, the peer' tie:- ith Loth the National Church and with the Uni- Whicl bath multitu!s uida.

- -o t sversal Church.
gal, #Fr file turr aur thoualWts back ta thteoeneratibascfoaI Zaiseio, a.

Lest thyalsno h nr
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'or the Colomsal Ciurchnnn. ;demeannour to constituted authorttes is a christian duty, deemer is vith bis own.-Such an habituai feeling wl b

-- cil one vhich ught especially to boencouragod and eni- lcad to the %ery contrary of every thig like petulance vi n
MUessrs. forced in this nge of unbounded innovation Naines, il sptcech, or harsbness ut cnn<truction. IL will enploi tb

Eoing or rallier a pacific temperament, and occupied, 1Ihs been said, are ihmgs: and it is %ery certain thait the that restless nctitity hviith too many evince in scrutiniz.
truvi, in prninnling penco, by Illea -roc.lnmntion or liele besqiar'1lig z d
IrsI , m pSning a oIb te proclmatSioIn o th exterior forins of respect for any office have seldom heen ing fh e failings of ot ers, to discover and nm end ourowa I
thess gtniins of shtionv,-I feec a great rluctan'o on violated vith impunity, vithout the oflice itself being soon A disposition like this nill lend to the best of al rte.
these gain Ong days,to leave ny own pîecuifar circle of 0 posed tocontenpt. forms;-a reform radical ns our sins, and cooxtensite tc
duties, in order to prepare a column or two for your ex- It may nt first sighlt appear soinewhat invidious, (that, with our evil passions. Arduously engagcd in castinîgthq
cellent paper,thoug I know vell thait we ougit ail toilti hoever I will at once disi-vow) and at ail avents unne- beam out ofourowneye, weslhall hava little leisuro orit. i
)ou in 3 ouir lautable efforts to edify your fellow churchI-cessiry, to transmit observations likea these to the public, clination to insult our brother for the mota that oy ben F

an, nt a grat sacnfice Io yoursehecs. Stijl I feel con.l'throughà the pgcs of a religiousjournal: but if ve con- h101.
strained, ipowerftlly constrained, to offer )ou and your sider how det.ply the germ of this proptensity is sented in, The gentle graces c: the christian character-the kmd. h
à eaiers a fev remîaarkis upon one of the many cvil practices alinost every icart, and how much necd there as of chris. ness, lite fortcarance,the candour, wlhich ve ail neeu, gI
"f lîtuse n hto n.ould suba'rt the tonititution of Our couiti a (in humiility wholly to extirpate il, it vill nt appear un- snould ail learn, in return, to bestov-will exercise mut t
tly ; Church and Stita, and certainly none is inutre con. necessry in times like thesa to have touched u extensie influence over our hearts. Thus. vill socitt fi
sp:icuous than th.at of ridiculing, or holding up tc con- ssury iebe united by closer bonds, and thus vill tha period q.
terupt tle exisîînîg authorities of the conr.try. %l naturaliy dihke the superiority of a neighbour, ice vhen ail discords shail for ever ceasa.

In ecry place on which the faimenters (f Our political and Loo easily learn to feel a secret pleasure nhen those .AsToa.
e is liai e hadl occasion toappecar,tic rdiinary respect for m io are Emore prii ileged than tlcmstch es are exposed tc.
rank,and station, and oflicial diquily, lias becen atlempàtedaty hittle inconvenience or mortificationm whici appears tW To ltle Editors ofthe Colonial Churchîmuan. lE

to be set asida. The customiary forms of respect are in-retduce thei tolicir own level. Hence'the propensity in SEns,
fringed, anti e.er) effort is mn.,de to raise a suspicion or a exult oîcr the insults cast upon constitutedi authorities. In complianco with your roquest made in the Co. b
laugi. (it snatter littla mwhich) agninst those Vhlo bear T.1 misplaced repartees of Ile most worithlss charac- lanial Churchman af November 14th, a sernn 
the beast rule. It unas nel observed buy that meek andters are frequently treasured up with satisfaction, by mi- preached y the Rector of St. ary's Chfrch,
wvise defederofurcc cl!iy,Richard Hoicer, ny ohae neither carnor heart for the maxims ofsober Aylesford, in behalf of the New Ciurch to be bui;%
that he u ho gocthelh- A tu i:ersuadc a multitude halt they w.isdlom. To those wt ho really ivisi to know their duties in Grand Manan, and tha sum of £3 10s. vas lu:
are notso wevit governed as they ougit to be, shall neverto constituted authorities, tihe Scriptures furnish an une- veek remitted, ta the Rev. Mr. Dunn as an expres. c'%vantaîlatntiecand flîvoumabia hecarers ; bccause they knawtqîîcîutawantattntae ad fvouabl heaers; bcaue tey nowqui, ocail guide. The obligation to decorumn and respect,*..
the noanifuld defects whereunto every kind of regitn ei 9r sion of our sympathy with this afflicte,d minister ari

suljoci ;-hut the secret h;nulrances and difficulties nhich' s forctibly d ii Goerors, is thoreso froquenly and is congregaiion. Tis fact is communicated, na
,s orily lstelaîed,cspcaahly in oorLord'e own record -1 n0yo ulctobtnÊin public proccediigs arein.umerable and inevitable, thtey ed observations, and in the vritings of the npostles, that as bem'" m itself worthy oi publication, but in t

have not ordina: ily the judgment to consider : and be- ay further rcmark upon lte subject an the nresent occa- hope that it may stimulate the ministers of weaoihiuoitenly~an congrgaion taar bring Ibis casaec oonr fliei prol.
cause such as openly relprove supposed disorders of the sion would be quite superfluous. congregations te bring this case before their people.
Stale are taken for principal friends to ihe commun bene-t But b lita cIristian remain, Your<ha respectfully
fit of all, and for men of singular frecdom of mind-under, HENnY L. Ow1.0a.

Sfver h he strongest argument; and ht tha conduct Aylesford,this foir ad plausible colour, rn hatsotv.r hey utter îu was, in reference to .he stbject in question, neds not January ,
clh for goo w anti cirnt. s be formally recited. IL is impossible to rend bis life with- i A M A C Il n 1 S T 1 /. N,uiptlicli eanttl in te veigl ii o heir saeech, tsout observing how complete'y ie performed the part of a Not only because I am convinced that a divine n.suplapieti by lte alncs of menas inindi la accall anti bO-loyal and obedient citien, and that, not only in the mre velation is absolutely necessary, to make inownt a
lieve IL. Whereas, on the other bond, if ve maintain substantial points, such as " rendering lo CSsar lite things mankind the pbper object of their faith and vol.
thiigs that are established, we have not onty-to-strive with that aro Cesar's," but even in t minuter forms of r.ship, as weil as to itistruct them in their presel
prejudices, deeply rooted in lite hears of men, who think pect and civility la every recognized authority. His meek- duties and lattitre expettions;-but aiso, becati r
that hereianwe siurve the time and-speak in favour of the .u ainebfreIa rbnlltaIh.era is such evidence for rte genuinees aind authueo
prescat sitae because tereby iw either hodi orseek pre- ness, is submission, his patience before that tribuna l hat ticity of the bible, as can be produced for no othu
frment-ut s ao, t y luar o sucithr xcpto ase . rod condemned him, form at noble contrast to the conduct of vritings, pretending ta be revelations from GCod tferment-but also, to hear such exceptions as minds so. many in the present day,wlo hope to ingratiate themselves man; -because the histôry contained in the biblei a
averted beforehand usually take, against that which they with the unreflecting multitude. credible or worthy of being believed;-and becocu e
are loth should be poured i.-ito them." Actuated probably . . the miracles and prophecies recorded in it, as wet
by considerations of this kind, thera are those among us It is very obvious, Messrs. Editora, that the spint of a lite excellence and sublimity of lie doctrines sa b
whose reiteratd and only then-e is, the " grievances,"ithe present age is, generally speaking. tOO little inclined to iorality which it inculcates, the harmnny subsistiti
real or imagt'ary, under wlich we labour :ad it is but<those respectful usages which are necessary to the very beti'een every part, the astonishing and miracule l

too true, thadt thay seldom or never wat attentive and fa- being of civilized society. The language and conduct of preservation of the seriptures, the tendency of lU y
i . ott young to the old, the servant to the master, the child whole to promote the present and eternal happic evourable herers. The brighter si.le unergone a markablo change ih- of mankind, as evinced by the blessed effects vhit

thought vorthy ofoxhibitioi. To descantuponourgreat ij the laest cenaury. n some respects the change may be are invariably produced by a cordial reception id Y
and numerous mercies-to show how highly %-e have been for the better. But in oiters it is fraught w nite evi: for blelief of the bible, together with lite pecubiar adm' e
favoured nationally and individually-ta dwell upon our manicti trg itersiiie uge ai evil tages lmssessed by the christian revelation over ettu fi
creation and prcservation, and ail the blessings ofthis ife, to mankind at large, the prescriptbe usages of distant otier religion,- are ail of such a nature as incor.t ei

respect are a more poverful safeguard- * the just balance tibly prove it a be, indeed, the isspired word d
but bote lupon th n na Love oGdinthe re- of socicty, than Lite deductions of reason anti political ex- God.
demption o the iworli by aur Lord Jetus Chris-woulpdiency. Reader, Il Believu in the Lord Jesus Christ, I h
be far les welcome to the ears of many, than to give ai The times imperatively require that every parent should thou shalt be saved," Acts xvi. 31. 14 He thatb t
misanthropical viewv of our condition, and to represent teach his chîld, and every preceptor his pupil, Itt "t lieveth on the Son of God hath the witness in h
even our privileges but as the badges of slavery. .eachliscfil anti .vercnti t ulill helterste self: he tiat believath not God ·hath made him a liit

order himself lowly and re erently to ail his betters, 's becatse he 'elieveth not the record thast God gtt g
Certain il is, that <ha indecorous conduct in question is not an rart of his catechetical instructions, of his Sot,. And this is the reccrd, that God hi p

but too vel received among those hvito mistako arrogance and tiat such less is t a mark of a servile and degraie given ta us eternal life, and this life is in bis So.
for honest boldness, and audacity for trull. Even the mind. ' John v. 10, I1.
most common-place dulness is contrued intu vitwlen the He who is ourgreat Exempler pilies white ho corrects
object of its attack is invested nîith official dignity.--Tne lis vaywardcreatures: how littletheh doesadisposition W. E . Panter, 342, Strand.
more grave or sacred the occasion, te more credit is as-'prone ta accuse, and lackwiard to justify, become those This is a very pood and cheap little periodial. d
sunted, for the nulation of the ntes of ordinary deference whoso iery existence depends upon the exhibitior of the We should be glad to sec rallier more origita atat b
and decency. exact contrary ofsuch a line of conduct toward themselves in its future numbers, as readers of magazines a ~

A sneerat a Bishop, or a petulant reply to a judge, is nn lte part of their omniscient Judge. sometimes elso readers of other publications. 7

retailed from lip to lip as a happy instance of patriotic The christian learns his duty to bis fellev creatures article oi Infidelity, No. VI.,is really lardily anytbhi
more than a sketch, and dilution 'of Robert 1181

ability, while a jest upon the Bible itself, or a profane ap- in lthe reflections that humble him before bis Creator.-, sermon on that subject. Tbho History of lr..Fas
plication of its sacred vords to comaon discourse is con- Conscious of bis own sins, "l negligences, and ignorances, ton we have somewhere sen before.. It is, he.Fa
sidered more poignant still. Under circumstances like le can in some mensure ho touchcd vihli the feeling of a very good tale> ant deserves to be repeated.
tliese, it.becomes important to recolcct that a respectful the intirmities of othersas his ail meek and merciful Re-i Cons. Jotr.
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THE COLON.AL CHURCM. f NEw CHîurni.-Mo are happy to licar that the man, and vhich form the nucleus of a Library to bo
- - largo congregation of Lutherans, of which the Rev. open to ail Subscribers to the Society in this Parish,

LUNENDUro, iUnsDAV,*FEDnUAFY 6, 1840. land t obe inrrensed by ti one fourth of alJl future
Mr. Cossman is the rscta!c Pastor, have re ke manr.

Scuooanaa MAGNET.-Beinmg absent frum Lunen. solvId to creet a new and spacious Church in thi__
burg when iur last paper was issued, we omitted to town, in the course of the ensuing summer. Wc 8 U M M A R Y.
potice the melancholy circumstances connected n ith understand that th.ir subscription lit lias been very
the recen. voyago of this vessel, from the West In- hanidson'oly filled ut Our finTise of Assetnbly apliear as yet to have dono lut
dies,-wiich, hnving beau but partially stated in the; uitle. The Lespatches and pruccedings ni tho Delegn-

tion sent hoine last sumnier, will pirobably at thii lime balalifax papers, wo now record.-Sho was com-ý NwPonRT.-Wo rejoice te hear from timne ta time the suijecrt of debate. It nm.ty bo a question vhetlheier any
inanded by Capt. Joseph Maser, a native of this ofthe continued1 prosperity of thiî, the favourite 0l.ject lias been attaincd hy t. ant measure tauicientt t) Coi-

d sh I I - penatefor tlhe outlay of mo.irly, loss orfinie, and risk oftown ; and shortly after leaving the est Indics, mission, (many years ago,) of one whoso honoCredI isturbing the countentment of ais happy an people s live
the mate, Mr. John Frederick,jr. son of Mr. John liead nlow vithers in the dust, but wiose nane hves under the n, biy con uring up imiaginary gripeaince.-
Frederick of this town, a promising y ung mian- in thograteful remembrance of nunbers to whiom lie A Bill r tliepcl fn th nct estalisling liye curh of
James Contoway, Justus Dauphiney, an.d John Mar- minigtcred under circunstancca oftoil and danger toiof Cuiiiberladt--a sweeping measure indeed, but one
haver, seamen, fell s'ck, and aftor ton days illnesst whîichr the new race ofmissioaiîries are strangrs.-- which e hope vill iself ha sivpt fron the table of the

house. It is pretty good evidence, how httle that Act
died, leaving only the Captain and two boys ta bring The people of titis Parisi have ever been i eniarked peraes la the prejudice ofiany, thnt Ithe lion. repealer ac-
the vassel on the coast at titis inclement senson of for a steady adherence ta tlheir Chiurch, and they arc toaliy ild nà.t t4now of itq existen. - uniml the day blefotre
the year. Two wero dead on board at one time, and now rowarded by the cnjoymoint of the constant and ha iane t it titis dcailly . - I htii. J B Uniackfmade sorie % cryjust observations ai te first rc;rding of
were committed together to the deep, wvith the im- comnfortinîg services of a devoted and reident Pas- this precemus bil, anid gave notice that ha should opposa
pressive funeral service ofthe Church. The feolings' tor. We have lately licard that somtne of tlie Ladies ilit a' e iroper stage, as no duubt ail the Prcsb) teri.-
ofthe desolate remnant that were left may be better of the congregation have presented a bass viol, formehers al oii 1t enowvldgmg as they do the pne-

1 m feof~îc an Establishaed Chturch.
inagined than described. "God bc tiUlh us", was the the ise of the Choir. The Baptist dennitminat.on have presented a long and
ery proper expression oftheso feelings noted n the strong petition for a charter for their Quecen's College at
r pgc a lhiorton.We would not confine academacai honnurs ta any

log-book at the tirno :and God tas with thiet: for, DRi. Hoort.-Tho celebrated sermon of titis denonination of christians-but it would scen undesira-

just in their greate .t need, Ho caused a friendly sail Clergyman on the text "Hearthe Churclh" has passed ble unnecessarily te moultiply Colleges ina) ouing ecuntry
h like titis. The Windsnr University,vihere the Horton Pro-to appear-the bra, Blue Noso, Capt. - -, of through Forty editions in little more than a year. fessors received their honours, is frae to ail, and it vill be

St. Andrews, N. B. who kindly lay by them alfnight, lor.& before degre.: conferred under new charters wili

promising assistanco in the trorning. One of the C e oI a1 U N 1 C A T E D. rtand as high as thcoe u be found terc. Tin oxpenses
crew then volunteered his services, and the weather -~education, but trs are grently reduced- -and if Baptists
being too boisterous to lower a boat, he spran into MEETING OF THE ANTIGONIwulE DRANCH OF TIIE aiion l'u ts tl d illeaphisîs

oae sabn DIOCEsAN cURcII socIETY'. Ihe benefit of their respective denominations, st vould u
the rigging of tho Magnet, and got safely an board Tho Society met at the Episcopahan Church in tund cheaper and better than înultiplying sectarian Insti-
The name of the young man who thus braved the Antigonishe an Thursday the 4th December at half tutions in the land.
dangers of the sea and of infection, deserves te be past six in the evening, vhen the eveting Service was In Upper Cantda ive perceive vith surprise, that the

read by the Rev. Mr.i Leaver.-A sermonwasthen Clergy Reserve question lias ngain icen hrought into the
mentioned with the highest praise,--it is CIHARLEs read b te Re . Cares srmon Ga sho- stormtîy arena of the Aseniblv,after heng,as wvas thought,
L LY -and e are ha t nd that bth b preaehed by te Rev. Carles Shrevef Guyso- remnve to one where a calmer nnd more impartial do-

PP ;yrough, forcibly ard pathetically cal ling the attention vision inighît beexpected.-The renenal oftthe discussion
the owners, Messrs. Chas. & Jos. Rudolf. and by the of the audience t. the objects of the Society. there is deprecatel ly ci er Icver of peace, and tli terns
Underpriters at Halifax, ha was handsonely re- The Rev. ilIr. Leaver, then tok the chair and 4)f the piroje.qcd î..iriatiun of the R.tserses are in direct
warded, having received from the latter Fify dollars. delivered an address explaining the objects,operations iulationi ni ilhe jtàst i,'s oi, f tle Ch.rch of England.-

and success ofthe Parent Society-the proce!edmngs No irruption foitm the United States, inr nny internat
i"disturbanceLdocre nteCntn ttels eSo it should bu, for the encourdgement of others in ofthe last meeting of titis Branch-the appropriation d r e, had occurred in the ctnadas at the last ae-

Citnilar cases. or' ci funds raised at that time-and calling on those Thsteamoont Lingon, plving heteen New York
While we deeply deplore the loss of se many ac- pr.qsent to lond their nid te the advancement of the car.d Providence, had bcen destroyed by tire, and near 200

tire young men,(all but one natives cf the place and cause by contributions in proportion to their ability- lives lost by the awful catlanmity.
r After which tho followng Resolutions were movcd it is reported thlat ier Maiesty's nuptials vith Prince

.unbers of the Churchr ;) and while we in common and passed :Albert cf Cohourg were to take placn earlier than April.
with the rest of the community have sympathi.ed M'oved by E. H. Hart igton, Esq. seconded b> Mr. O'Connei à%.said to Il.e de tenatned to retire froim.
with their sorrowing friends, vto will sec them no M. C. Hiierlihy, Esq. ivith suitable addresses. Parlianent after next Session, (i).
more here below-we ought still ta adore the mercy " Resolved, That it is a duty incumbent upon ail

who have received the great blessing of the Chris- (7We have the plensure toannounce the safe arrivaI
ofProvidence in se orderng it that the small romain- tian Religion te aid accordng ta their abilities inihist evening of the brig Durhan, CapL John Rudolf, (for
der were preserved from siekness, and brourht te the sending ta the destitute and uninstructed, both in titis whose safety :nany fcars were c.atertained) after a tedious
haven whero they vould be. Titis ias the Lord's and othter couttries, the same blossiing thtey have and arduous1rassage of53 days from Neni. We regret
doing, whc ca still the raging of the sens and s themselves frcely received." Il t

a ave Moved by Augustus Ogden, Esq. whe read to the to add that another ofour young men, George Burn, sen-
There hope seems te be at an end.-It bath pleased meeting the Bishop of Calcutta's accou.at of the1 an, died on hie passage. Several others were il], bit'
Him te visit titis place sorely during the last 14.successes of Missions in the Enrt Indies, publishied.recovercd. They baeben several times near land, but
years, in taking offa large rumber ofour young man, in the Colonial Churchman in September or Octo- biown oft,-and have lostsone Of theirsails and spars.

ber last; secoîîded by ?Ir. Charles Leaver, witit aiteither by the influence of sickly climates, or by the address.econded b Mr. Cal L v with an

1 fury of the elements, cugulphting them in a moment dcd eolved, That the blessing lately given fron INos Comaa, n tNDSOR, Dec. 1d, 1839.
in the mighty waters. May a dear one, for whose, above te the labours of the Church Missionlaries in At an examination held this day, Mr. John larvey,and
return wives, mothers, parents, brothers and sisters eli East Indies and other parts, c!!s for devout Mr. Williain Black, vere elected ta the vacant Scholar-
had looked in vain, intil " hope deferred has made thankfulness from is te the Giver of aIl g3od. as well ships.

as increased exertion in aid of Religion." Jan. lIith, 1840.
the heart sic"-lies in the hidden caveras of the A subscription was then entered-into which, At a Convocation held this day, the Rev. George S.
Wide Atlantic, waiting the time when ", the sea shall imnrediate contributions from those ro preferredJari, B. D. cf this Univcrsity,and Rector ofShediacin
give up ber dead."-May we ail feel tht.t such dis- that mode, anounted te Thirteen Pounds. To thisN
geusaeons are ctasteninga of the Lard ta the wholeamouit it may be anticipated that £3 ar £1 will hea
pensations are chasteings cf the Lard to tie whole added when subscriptions are received from Little
community te which they are sent, and may flic ef-j River ti titis Parish, and from several of our men- MdRRIED.
fect be- the renewal of our-hearts and the amend. bers here wbo evere not prescrit at the meeting ; so
tient of aur lives. thut cuir Treasurer will ,robably bo enabled to re- lit titis town, on Suntday evening, by tie Rev. J.

mit £16 as the proceeds of this meeting. C.Cochran, Mr.Johtn Bailly to Miss Eleanor Perrier.
Thoer agne Cept. Moser, sailed apain on Satu r- lt may be well te remark hQre foir the information At Upper LaHave, on Thursday last, by theday marehesrWet Indies. We hope hrr return wIll1of otherParishes, that one quarter of.the nmount res

e rhe armg han Teslast.e mitted fron this Socioty at itsdastin eeting has been*same, Mr. Joseph buast.k to Miss Supi.a Wenzell.

The alifax Journal and Times are requested to give returned to us by the Parent:Society iin books whichit Lately, at Newport, by the Rev. Richard Uni-
ulouchr ofthe aboya as they feel diqposed ta insert, were exbhbited to the mceting by the Rov. Chair. acke, Mr. Sopater Shaw to Miss Phoebe Mumford.
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N OA n's A R K.
Tie iho commanded Noah to build the ark, was

graciously pleased to give him its plan; and no other
plan couli so fuuiy sustain, as tiis does, the fact of
inspiration. Be it remembered that navigation then
was net a science. But look at the magnitude of the
ork nrd :ts proportions. Ah2r the micest computa-
tions, and taking the dimensions with the utmost geo-
metrical exactness, the most learned calculators,and

the most experienced ship-bilders, declare the p'an
and the proportions perfect. If the cubit he talken
rt eighteen inches-and many reckon it at twenty-
onme-the mrk was four lunidred and fifty feet long,
seventy-five vide, and forty-five high, or nearly as
lonîg as St. Paul'a cathedral, and almost half the size
i f that im merse building. It containei thrce floors;
and )r. Hales shows that it would be of forty-two
tlousand four hundred and tl.irteen tons burthen. A
iirrt-rate man-of-war is but of about two thousand
i îree hundred tons; so that it wouid hold as much as
nighteen of the largest ships nov in use, and might
carry twenty thousand men, n ith provisions for six
nmonth, besides the weight of one thousand eight
i'idred cannn!on, and ail requisite military stores.-

The lieiîght might be divided into three stories,besides
t he hold, a1 prnpriated go a magazine, thebeats,and
the fowis. We canniot doubt that thtis would be am-
ple room ta contain eight persons aud about two
hutindred and fifty paire af four-footed animais, a
rumber to whirh Buffon reduces the various diqtinci
&F ccir% Dr. Boothroyd ias s'ated that a first-rate
mavr-of-var would be sufilrient for the purpose. -
Diblin Chrislian Journal. 1

P o E T R Y.
ON CROSSING TiE ATLANrIC IN is'.

liail Ocean wild ! hiail Ocean froc!
indomiflable main !

'lhough Britain boasts she ruleth thee,
Whet e hias she fixed her chain ?

An,%l ii there nnr.e, to whoni thy waves
Obedicat risa or fal ?

Ye% ; le who from their coral graves
Thy drowned hosts shall Cali.

hlmen thau shait cease ta be a dread,
Or object of desiro,

Iicked from thy deep and vasty bed,
And quenched by conquering fire.

Oh ! what a fearful banner then
Shall thy red foc display

When, -orged with spois of cindered mon,
Ile covets thec for prey.

A hissing horror thou shalt shew-
While lie, with sharpened zest,

Slihll kule to a fiercer glow
As fiercer curls thy cre.:.

In vain against his flaming front
Thy floads successive pour,

Thmere cones, till no- unfelt, a want
Of moisture at ti.y core.

Then wvhat shall rest of thee but soum-
A void thy vaunted space;

Nor less in ail thy billows dumb
Than man in all his race.

WVho, who shall stand against the wrath
Revealed in that dread day ?

lie, who bath held his steady path
In God's appointed way.

lim not the globe mnvolved in fire,
Nor molten ieaven cani move-

Secure, though ail things elsa expire,
Still lives a Saviour's love. [Clurch.I

TRI IIoLY ACRADMENT. B E C iH E R'd l, A I Al E t's

. What tho free of lile was go Adam in Paradise ; ,R
wlant sarrifice in general n ns to the faithful, aftr the'
falI,rrnn Abel downu ard; what the iai.Ihal lamb was 1840.
t, i rnel quitting Egypt ; that mosn'n was to that ContaiingtLists of the Alembers of the Exécutiý
p'onpip in thn %vildi.rrness; ithât the shetv-brond was in athimLs' fb ~ehrse u xei
tre tabernacle ind remple ; ail this, and if here be and Legislative Councils and House of Assenmbliy

any other synibol of like imi oit, it is now briefly Omcers of the Army nnl Navy; OFPicERs oF Miti.

comprel'ended, during the continuance of the Chris- riA throughumt the Prnvince, correcied f.on lhe loi
tian Church upon earth, in the ho!y eucharist. Th i e Rettiris ; Sittings of tio Courts and List of Publ
forimer wvrre prefigurative sacranents, this a coi,- Officers, nrranged undor theis respective Divisio 1

memorative ne. They showed forth the Sesi and Conties ; Rl n Barristers and Attoi ies;
ad hfe which s by i,a, util is first co ing ; ti Charitable and th r So cietiesn ; Clergy, Collegepr
iiîows forth the saine illpssialm, and tho sane lire,il catIeRhies, &e. ; Routtes and distane.% to thieprin.

.howsoth the m e rg ssn h, aendd fren tame life,'cipal towns in the Prov;.,. nnd to St John, Fw"ountil his coming Dgain.1 Excluided fromn the trepllrco1n ueeihavret roh.mteof lire in Paradise, Ive are ndinitted ta Va- taîce fi le~rictan and Qutolcc,witil a variety 'a otl. -.ater1
the bread of lie in the church. Lot by t e cove- usotul and entertaining,-containing every thing t,
namt of works, we are saved by that of graco. A quisite and jiecessary. The Calondar pnges and
cheering voice calli ta uis from the sumietucar,- ,armer's Calenr have',een considerably enlarged

Draw near with faith, and tace thi% holy sarrataentt nd the time of Iligli Water given for Annsaplis
ta vooîr comifort. T'h olements are honoured With1Windsor, St. Salin, N. B. and Charlotte Pown, ,P.11
t me' names ofthe body and blood of Christ, because E. Island, in addition to that for Halifax.--May bt
appointed to signify and convey, ta the worthy com- bor of the S ebscribir, nnd at every respectabi.
municant,the bessings purcharcd by his bndy brokon, store Nîrovug ., 89 the . .rvince.
and his blond Blied, upon the cross; blessings Io thP f
soul, like the benefits conferred upon the body by AGENTS FOn THEu CoLONIAL CtUnclMlAN.
bread and wine ; l'fe, health, strength, comfort, and
jny.-Bishop Horne. NOVA s5eOT A.

- - - Ha ,r,............C. Il. Belcher,Esq. Gen. Ai
C. H1. IB E L CIIE R, Si. Margareti's Bay,. .James Croucher, Esq.

ias on Sale the follotoinîg Works- Chester,..........Rev. Dr. Shreve
\Vilson's Narrative of the Grek Alission ; or sixteen New Dublin,..... .. ev. J. W. Veeks

years in Malta and Greee,: inclhiding Tours in the'Liverpool, .......... Rev. J. Moody
Pelaponnestus, in the Egean and Ionian Islands, Shelburne, .......... Rev. T. H. White
witi Engraiings, i vol. 8vo Yarmnouth, ......... -I. G. Farish, Esq.

Cedhurst's China, its statu and prospects, with Engrav- Vkipnouth..........R ev. W. H. Snyder
ings, i vol. 8vo .

Wilims ~isinav nDighy, . .. ... . - -...
W¡lliamslis ionary Enterprises in theSouthSca Islands, Aylesford, .e........ H. L. Owen

with Engravings, I vol. 8vo. Anna olis,..........Rev. E. GilpinBickersteth on the Lord's Supper 1. Ja R o
-------------- 's Bqok of Private Devotions lridgeotni., .... .... ev. ames ertson
---------------. Christian Trumth Granlle, .......... Mr. B. K. Dodge
---------------- companion to the Holy Communion fHorton, ............ E. Dewolf, Esq
--------------- Seriptumre Help Corntoallis, .......... James T. Allison, Esq

----------------- r aiso on Prayer Parrsborougl, ...... Rev. N. A. Coster
Calmot's Dictionary of the Holy Bible, hy the laie Mr. Neltr, . ... Willim Mumford, Esq

Charles Taylor, with the fragments incorporated. Raiodon,............1Rev. G. Morris
Tho whole condensed and arranged in alphabetical Tindsor, ... Mr. Thomnas Tim.
order; with numerus additions. Illustrated with S le..........R . Gay
Maps and Engravings on wood. 1 vol. imperial, Svo Sackville,.. Rev. A. Gray

Triglott's Evangelists, interlinear: consisting of the ori- Truro. ........... )otor Carritt
gmnal Greelc, fron the Lext of Griesbach ; the Lu- Piciou, .......... Rev. Charles Eliatt
tin taken from Montanns, iBozn, and the Vulgate Puguash,.... ...... George Bergman, Esq
anl tlie English of the authorized Version. Guysborough........ Rev. C. J. Shreve

Tho hurch Service, arranged hy the late hon. C.Grim- 1ntigonish ......... Rev.T. C. Leaver
sten, 2 volsa Vol. 1, Morning Service-vol. 2, Sydney, C.B.........Rev. Charles Ingles
Evening Service Amhe r.. .......... Rev. George Townshend

TII HOLY SCnIPTUREs, faithfully and truly translated
by Myles Coverdalle, Bishop of F\eter, 1535, re-' Syd'ey MismNes, w. r W i am d
printed fron the copy in the Library of il. n. i. N E IV R U N s IV 1 K.
the Dulke ofSussex.-Quarto S.John,............L.I.DeVeber,Esa. Gen.Agt.

Brown's Dictionary of the Biblo Fredericton, . ..... ... John C. Allen, Esq.
-------- Concordance Iriiston . . . ev. W. E. Scovil
Cruden's Concordance t (lite Old and New Testament S e ae,.....Rev. I. N. Arnold

Vesley's sermons, 2 vols Sackriale ........... Rev. John Black
Hlenry's Miscellaneouîs Works,2 vols . R J k
Edward's Worlcç,2vols Shtediac,............ ev. George Jarvis

Campîlbell's l'iîîlosophy o(Rhetorie Richibutco,......... Rev. lenry Jarvi..
COGSVELL'S(Rev. William) SERMONS Bathurst ............ Rev. A. C. Somerv lie
The Church of Enigland Magazine l'iranichi,..........Rev James Hudson
Memnirs of the Rev. Rovland Hill Gagetown, ........ Rev. S. R. Clarke
Readings for Sunday Evenings Wo dstock,..........Rev. S. D. Street
Burkett on the New Testament Si. Andretes,......Rev. Dr. Alley
Fireside Education, hy the Author of PeterParley'sTalesGrand Mancan, ...... Rev. Jrn Duan
Scottish Chtistin Horald
English lnartyrology, abrldged from Foxe, by Charlotte r n I N C E E D W A RD I s . A N D.

Elizabeth Charlottetoon, ...... CharlesDesbri-ay,Esq.G.A;
Milner's church History vith continuatiun byHaweis, one Si. Eleanors, ....... Rev. Abraham W:ggis

volume . PER AN DLOWER CANADA.
Doddridge's Risc and Progress Quebec, . ...........ILn. A.W .oeChran, G. Agt
Nfaundcr's Treasury of Knawlodge IlnLe»,'craG.Ag
The Pictoriai Bible; being the Oli and New Te.stanents, Lennoxville, ........ Charles A. Richardson, r..

illustrated with many hundred wond cuits. reprsenting - AN ULiSIIED oncE A FRTNIGRT, BT-
tlhe historical events, after celebrated Pictures; the PINTED
Landscape Scenes, from original drawings, or from au-, E. A. MoDQY, LUNENBUnO, N. S.

tihei.t,c. enàgrastçgs, anti the .ubjects of Natural History, By vhom Subscriptions, Remittances, &c. will be tlih
Costume, and Antiquities, froin the best sources: to fully reccived.
which are added, original notes, chiefly oxplanatory of Termms--l0s. por annum :-when sent by mail,11s.
the Engravings, and of such passages connected withl Half,at least, to be paid in ADvANCE, in overy instal!
tho H istory, Geography, Natural Iistory, and Antiqui-, No subscriptions received for less than six nonths
ties of the Sacrod Scriptures as require ubserîation.- No paper wilul be discuntinued until ail dues are paid 9
3 Volumes. Ahi Communications, addressed ta the Editors, or t

1ALIFAX, JAN. Ist, 1840. tpublisher, must bo POST .1ID.
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